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SOME FACTS:
Woro you to choose tho kind of bottled soda to drink, would you

chooso the bottle of soda that was mndo by methods in vogue years
ago or would you choose a bottle of soda that was manufactured In a
thorough, modem equipped factory with all tho latest machinery such
as Automatic filling machine. Itlnscrs and Sanitary soakers and sterll-zo- r.

After thoso cleaning processes the bottles are rinsed under pres-sur- o

from your city mains allowing a nice clean stream of water
passing into each bottlo undor a pressure of thirty-fiv- e or forty
pounds always insuring a sanitary package.

Bottled sodas prepared by sonlo manufacturers to start with the
bottles aro dumped into a tank of cold water and wnshed by hand,
nothing aided to kill impurities or to sterillzo tho bottles, after this
washing process they nre filled with so called soda water and go to the
consumer and ofton times nre full of impurltlos. Therefore Is it any
wondor tho public demand better puro food regulation?

Wo havo always prided ourselves In the Quality and clcanlinoss of
our packagos and a great many of you nro personal witnesses of our
growth In tho short tlmo wo havo been with you,

I havo heard of soda water bottlers, since I havo beon In tho bot-
tling buslnoss that would try to push poor and dirty and cheap sodas off
on tho chldren. Hut will truthfully and frankly say to tho public that
I never built up my bottling business to tho present standard by stoop-
ing to Buch methods. Our growth has been made by quality goods and
a square deal and a boost for the town wo live In and thoso things
I attrlbuto to our success In tho bottling trade.

When you drink a bottlo of Porter's Star Pop whethor it bo night
or day you may rest assured that it has past the rigid inspection
as to quality .and sanitary conditions.

From various sources and for reasons not easily understood, er-

roneous and falso statements havo often been mado relative to Mottled
Soda water, for tho apparent purpose of creating a projudlco In tho
public mind against all boverages familiarly known as soft drinks.

To contradict such falso and malicious statements nnd to
bottled soda water particularly Is the purest, most health-

ful and most refreshing of all summer boverages and It is only neces-
sary to consider tho following simple truths which nro easily proven
and cannot bo contradicted.

1st Absoluto cleanliness is the first requisite of every successful
bottling shop.

2d. Pure carbonic acid gas In boverages is healthful, refreshing
and tonic in its action upon tho digestive organs.

3d. No llavoring or coloring which is harmful and no deleterious
drugs aro now permitted to bo used In bottled or fountain soda water.

4th. Thoro is abundant medical testimony to prove tho beneficial
inlluenco and refreshing effect of carbonic acid gas upon the appetite
and digestion. Ask your doctor about it.

Tho bottler does not make tho gas, but buys it, purified and
liquified from the largo manufacturers, thus insuring none but tho pur-
est and best gas.

Wo wish to thank tho public In general for their loyal support and
your support has contributed to our success and especially do wo thank
tho dealers In getting behind our goods and to help In making them
a success.

Star Bottling Works
II. M. PORTER, Prop.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- oi-

NOIZTII PWTra, KEURASKA..
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CA.JPITA.L, AATD SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTOJtS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GITEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Her Cooking
A Pleasure.

The gas range truly takes all tho
troublo out of meal preparation.

It's the up to date, eafo and Bano
way of cooking.

Wo want you to eeo our assort-
ment of gaa rangea. We'll explain
how economical they aro, how eaBy
to cook with, how quickly they per-
form their duty without smoko or
dust or ashes.

When you once use one you'll
wonder how you ever did without it

North Platte Light & Power Co.
C. R. MOREY, Manager.
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AUSTIN'S IDEAL

When Tim saw hor, sweeping grnce-full-y

through tho offices, her golden
hair falling lightly ovor her sturdy
young shoulders, ho forgot nil about
tho Httlo stenographer. Tho girl was
Madgo Jenkins, dnughtor of Mr. Dud-

ley Jenkins, sonlor partner of Jenkins
& Barr.

Tho girl had gono straight to her fa-

ther's olllco nnd n few minutes Inter
was scon going out ngnln nt hor fa-

ther's sldo apparently to hnvo lunch
with him nt his downtown club.

Somohow tho nlr wns fresher nnd
tho dny was brighter to Tim Austin
becauso of that visit of Madgo Jenkins.
She wns Just In hor toons nt tho tlmo
and Tim, at sixteen, wns boglunlng
his career.

Once It wns two yonrs Inter and
by this tlmo Tim hnd como to regard
tho girl ns his presiding divinity
Madgo had brought her dog to tho
ofllco with hor.

"Would you bo so good could you
Just hold him In lonsh till I como out?"

Then, after ho hnd returned tho dog
to Its pretty owner, nftor ho hnd been
Introduced to hor by Mr. Jenkins him-

self, ho renllzcd for tho ilrst tlmo tho
brench that lny between thorn. What
must bo hor contempt for him? Tho
fact that ho was no longer olllco boy,
that ho had obtalnod rapid promotion
nnd hnd oven boon tnken out to lunch
at tho club by tho "boss" soomod to
inako no dlfforonco. Then caruo tho
day when Mr. Jenkins asked him to
havo dlnnor with him at his homo.

As thoy wore tnklng tho olovntor it
wns nkln to a blow to havo Mr. Jon-kin- s

say: "My daughter will bo dls.
appointed not to bo at homo. But It
Is tho night of Bomo sort of school
festivity."

Then came n tlmo when Jenkins and
Barr parted company, and for busi-
ness roasons Tim wns rotnlnod by Barr
instead of Jenkins. All that happened
before Tim was two and twenty.

Now, with anyone but Tim it might
hnvo beon simply a pnsslng memory
that Httlo oxporlonco with tho d

Madgo. But to Tim It wns
much moro thnn that. It wns oven
onough to account for tho fact that ho
never took moro than n very passing
interest in tho girls ho mot. At twenty--

six or seven, when tho sign ovor his
ofllco door read "Barr & Austin," ho
hnd enrned for himself tho roputntlon
of being Immuno afo fnr as pretty girls
woro concerned.

"Is this Mr. Barr?" Sho, tho ono
who asked this question, wns a quiet-l-y

dressed littlo porson who hnd beon
ushered into Tim Austin's prosenco by
his olllco boy as a "young lady looking
for a job." Austin was Bomowhat an-

noyed by tho intrusion, but as a matter
of fact, ho needed a now typist and
mndo a rule always to interview por.
Bonally thoso whoso names went down
on his pay roll. This time, however,
Tim scarcely looked up at tho young
womnn. Something In her general ap-

pearance and in tho tono of hor voice
reassured him that sho would bo a
satisfactory employoo."

For a week or so Tim saw Httlo of
tho now typist. Onco or twice ho
heard Barr say that sho was pretty,
but tho idea of prottlness in any o

interested Tim not nt all. If
any interest did como to him with re-

gard to tho now typist it was becauso
sho apparently wanted to avoid him,
becauso sho found an excuse always
to leavo any room ho happened to
enter.

It was in March when tho big snow-
storm of tho winter occurred that
yonr, and Tim Austin was not espe-
cially surprised that out of tho four or
llvo members of tho cntlro establish-
ment who ventured out that day nnd
arrived at work on time, tho now
typist was ono. Needless to say, Tim
was also on tlmo. His own sten-
ographer had not arrived and it oc-

curred to him that tho now typist
might bo ablo to take his dictation.

Hurriedly ho mado his way into tho
large, light room whoro sho did hor
work. When ho opened tho door slto
gavo a littlo cry of alarm. Sho wns
standing boforo tho radiator somowhat
tho worst for hor encounter with tho
storm. Sho had spread out hor coat
to dry and wns holding her hands to
tho heat. But what Tim noticed and
what hnd caused tho cry of alarm was
that tho now typist's hair was hang-
ing, dlshovclod and moistened by tho
snow, ovor her shouldors.

Tim stopped with sudden surprise.
For tho first tlmo ho looked searching- -

jy at tno gin. xes, tt reauy was. it
was tho samo hair, thoso woro tho
samo eyes, and that was tho samo
voice. It was actually Madgo Jonktns.

"I havo always been faithful to tho
memory of tho only girl that ever
charmed mo," ho said as soon as ho
Could trust himself to speak. "I sup-

pose it Is alwnys that way when a man
really loves, ovon If ho Is only a cal-

low ofllco boy at tho tlmo."
"But why did you novor let mo

know?" sho asked, with tho samo
voico that had charmed him so many
years before.

"So long ns you had monoy and posi-

tion I novor could havo told you I

loved you," Tim said, "but now it isu't
so very diltlcult. It seoms strange
that I should bo glad of your apparent
misfortune. Perhaps I can do some-
thing for your fnthor If ho has failed.
It is a long tlmo slnco I havo heard
of him."

Madgo looked up at him with glow-
ing cheoks and sparkling oyos. Thoy
kissed.
tCopyrlsht, 191C, by tho McClura Newspa-

per Byndlcuto.)

"What? So Soon?"
Yes, this New Perfection

Oil Cook Stove you bought
me is as quick as gas. Good-
ness, what a lot of work it
saves me! No fires to build,
no ashes to shovel out, no dirt
to sweep out. And John "
"Yes?"
"After dinner I want you to
take die kerosene can and
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Optimistic Thought.
Riches and honor nro broken pillars

but innocenco is an unmoving column.

Love That Wins.
Tho lovo that Is kind, that envies

not, nnd is humblo, will win its wny
through doors that nro barred to the

and tho overbenring.

Good In Cheerfulness.
Cheerfulness, tho character of com

mon hopo, Is, In strong hopo, like
glimpses of suushlno on n cloudy day.

Selected.

Defining an Optimist.
An optimist mny be described as r

porson who believes that a wolf Is go-

ing to bo captured during a big wolf
hunt. Atchison Globo.

Mystery of Woman.
A distinguished physician snys there

is no such thing ns a normal woman.
Wo prcsumo that what tho doctor
means to say is that women aro nor-
mally abnormal.

The Easier Way.
"Don't you want to bo a leader of

tho pooplo?" "It's hard work to bo
a real loader ," commented Sonntor
Sorghum. "It8 usually easier to get
along by jollying tho crowd." Wash
ington Stnr.

Dogs Are Beastc of Burden.
Residents of Bunschoten, Ilollnnd.

make use of tho littlo carts drawn by
xlogs, which nro to bo scon In very
mnny parts of Tho Netherlands, nnd
havo a lino breed of tall, yollow,
smooth-haire- d dogs, which thoy somo-timo- s

harness thrco abreast.

His Position.
Gibbs "Bllson expressed n good

deal of sympathy for poor Blank.
Did you try him for a contribution?"
Dlbbs "No, I know Bllson; he's llko
tho letter 'p' first in pity and last in
help."

Value of Song.
A d song strikes tho

mind and softens tho feelings nnd pro-
duces a greater offoct than a moral
work, which convinces our reason, but
does not warm our feelings or offoct
tho slightest alteration In our habits.
Napoleon.

Still One Thing to Learn.
"What aro your daughters Btudying

now?" "Nothing," replied Mr. Cum-ro-

"Thoy havo learnt all about mu-
sic, painting, an' literature. All thoy'vo
got loft to learn is not to bother peo-
ple with them."

Where Dog Was Useful.
"Why don't you get rid of that dog,

son? He Is useless and has no spirit."
"Ho's a big holp to mo in tho junk
buslnoss, dad. Comes homo early overy
day with a kettle tied to his tail."
Louisville Courlor Journal.

Dally Thought.
Kindness is liko tho sun. Every-

where tho kind man goes ho brings
into bolng priceless thlngB golden
sympathies, radiant faces, glowing and
grateful hearts. Gord"".

get it filled at the grocery.
Ask for Perfection Oil, re-

member. That's the Stand-
ard Oil Company's best."
New Perfection Oil Cook
Stoves arc sold in many styles
and sizes by hardware, furni-
ture and department stores
everywhere. Ask to see the
heat retaining oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NH1IUASKA)

OMAHA
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PERFECT
oil. r7

Dally Thought.
Tho art of bolng hnppy is tho art ot

discovering tho depths that llo in the
common dally things. Brlurly.

Surely Up to Date.
Knlcker "Is tho enr euutpniont com-

plete?" Ilockor "Yes, it oven
letter formB for putting off th6

grocer nnd butcher." Judge.

And How Brokel
If pcoplo made ns many mistakes in

countlufc their change ns thoy do In
tholr grammar what a sad world this
would bo. Lafayotto Courlor.

Blow nt Modern Fiction.
Magnzlno short stories multiply, but

thoso that Improvo on tho short
stories of "Mother Gooso" nro fow
nnd fnr between. Brooklyn Eagle.

Teaching by Example.
That which wo nre, wo shnll tench,

not voluntarily, but involuntarily.
Emerson.
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Quite So.
Tlagiary Is theft oxtonuatod by flat

tory nono tho less real becauso unin-
tentional. (In a printed Oormnn ver-
sion this bon mot is signed O. E. W.

Reasonable Explanation.
Terhnps tho luon that two can llvo

ns cheaply as one originated in tho
mind of a young follow who boarded
with his fnther-in-ln-

Maybe.
A womnn Is npt to regard good looks

as moro Important than good cooking,
nnd sho mny bo right about it. Atchi-
son Ololio.

Why Men Wear Out.
If wo manngo to live ono dny at a

tlmo we way mrvivo many years. It
is living in the future that wears so
many ot ua out. Los Angolos Times.

Dangerous Position.
To bo truo to our friends nnd falso

to ourselves meuna tho ruin ot per-

sonal integrity.

Nero, Famous Horse-ridin- g Lion, with AI. G. Barnes' Big
4 Ring Wild Animal Circus, coming to North Platte May
18th.


